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REAL WAR IN UNION LABOR RANKS APPEARS
e'' TO
-- Som Gompers and other officers of

tne American Federation of Labor
j&e taking aliand in the building
tijadea situation in Chicago. This is
shown first of all in the fact that Em-

met Flood is out in the open fighting
bitterly against the "model agree-
ment" an dthe "peace plans" of Si-

mon O'Donnell, president of the
building trades council, and his selp- -
erg.

Flood is the official organizer for
the A. F. of L , and his office in the
Mortuner building Is the most direct
A. F. of L. connection in Chicago.
When Flood declared to the Chicago
federation of Labor Sunday that

are in control of the
building trades council it was under-
stood he was speaking by the advice
of 'the A. F. of L. heads and high of-

ficials of the building trades depart-
ment of the A. F. of L.
siThe "peace plan" proposed by

O'Donnell through a "model agree-
ment," to be signed by all building
trades unions in the city, goes far-
ther than anything of the kind ever
attempted. It has aroused opposition
because, for three years ahead, it
would take away from the rank and
file of the unions all power to strike,
to boycott or to make any kind of a
fight against any employer who
should take it into his head to black-
list, 'discriminate or work any other

stuff on the workmen,
c --jThe grievance committee of the
Chicago Federation of Labor is get-
ting ready a report on the "peace
jdan." It will show all the ins. and
outs of the "model
which have started the rebellion.
ewFrom a lively simmer the situation
&&s been growing towar da boiling
point.

Gompers was here two weeks ago
tqtrielly sizing up the game. He held

at the Kaiserhof with
officers of the sheet metal workers
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HAVE STARTED

'highbinders"

agreement,"

union, the lathers, the hoisting engin-
eers and the painters. All this takes
on a good deal of meaning when con-
nected with the declaration of Emmet
Flood, A-- F. of L. organizer:

"We have heard of troubles in Colo-
rado, West Virginia and Michigan but
I would much rather do business with
the owners of these mines than with
Simon O'DonnelL"

The whole 22" locals of the painters
district council ahve now gone on
record. Every local voted to a man
against the "model agreement"

Among the rebels against the
"peace plan" are Tom Walsh, sheet
metal workers' business agent; Axel
Alex, lathers' business agent; D. B.
Zeigler, former hoist-
ing engineers; Charles Martin, busi-
ness agent hoistingf engineers; A. C.
Anderson, painters' chairman board
of business agents.
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Dramatic Critic Ah, and I sup- -

pose you spend most of your tlma
swimming?

Diving-'Nymp- h Not at alL I spend
most of aay time, beteg pbotografbeig


